Becoming a sponsor is one of the premiere ways you can show your enduring support for the Friends of NRA program while also helping forward the mission of The NRA Foundation and the programs it works to support.

### Liberty

**$300**

**Includes:**
- Kabar Knife with Mark “Oz” Geist Signature and NRA on the Blade
- Sponsor Hat
- Traditions Magazine

### Heritage

**$750**

**Choose One:**
- Liberty Safe HDX-250 Handgun Smart Vault Safe with Friends of NRA Sponsor Logo
- ORCA 20 Quart Cooler with Friends of NRA Sponsor Logo
- Heritage Rough Rider .22 LR/.22 Mag Revolver with NRA Logo and “We the People” Presentation Box
- Silver Stag Frontier Freedom Knife with Leather Sheath and Friends of NRA Logo

Includes Liberty Level Benefits

### Freedom

**$1,500**

**Choose One:**
- Uberti 1873 Single-Action Cattleman Steel New Model .45 Colt with NRA logo and Custom Serialization
- Glock 43 9mm Elite Coyote/McMillian Tan with NRA Seal
- Kimber Micro 9 Freedom Protector with NRA on Grip*
- Kel-Tec CP33 with Friends of NRA Engraving

*Not Available in all 50 States*

Includes Ring of Freedom and Liberty Level Benefits

### Pioneer

**$2,500**

**Choose One:**
- Remington 700 CDL 25-06 with NRA Seal on Floor Plate (Only 50 Available)
- Turnbull Ruger Mark IV .22 LR with NRA Logo (Only 50 Available)
- Kimber 84L Hunter .30-06 with NRA Logo (Only 75 Available)
- Vanguard Bronze 6.5-300 Wby Mag. with NRA Logo

Includes Ring of Freedom and Liberty Level Benefits

*www.friendsofnra.org/spONSOR*
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sponsor Program</th>
<th>Level</th>
<th>Includes</th>
<th>Choose One</th>
<th>Not Available in all 50 States</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Protector</strong></td>
<td>$2,650</td>
<td><strong>$2,650</strong>&lt;br&gt;Includes:</td>
<td>- FN Five-SeveN FDE with NRA Logo Mags* (Only 60 Available)</td>
<td>* Not Available in all 50 States</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Legacy of Freedom</strong></td>
<td>$3,500</td>
<td><strong>$3,500</strong>&lt;br&gt;Includes:</td>
<td>- Limited Edition Ruger No. 1 Medium Sporter Rifle .30-06 with NRA Exclusive 24k Gold Design (Only 50 Available)&lt;br&gt;- Limited Edition Sig Sauer P229 Legion 9mm with NRA Exclusive Engraving, Case Knife and Coin*&lt;br&gt;- Includes Ring of Freedom and Liberty Level Benefits</td>
<td>* Not Available in all 50 States</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Patriot</strong></td>
<td>$5,000</td>
<td><strong>$5,000</strong>&lt;br&gt;Includes:</td>
<td>- Weatherby Mark V 6.5x300 WBY 26in with NRA Checkering in Forend (Only 19 Available)&lt;br&gt;- Colt Single-Action Army .45 LC 3/4&quot; (Only 25 Available)&lt;br&gt;- Daniel Defense Delta 5 Available in .308 and 6.5 Creedmoor (Only 50 Available)*&lt;br&gt;- Winchester Model 1886 (Blued) .45-70 with NRA Seal&lt;br&gt;- Mauser M12 .300 Win Mag, NRA Engraved on Barrel (Only 50 Available)&lt;br&gt;- QVRt Fast Weapon Access Safe (Only 20 Available)&lt;br&gt;- Includes Ring of Freedom and Liberty Level Benefits</td>
<td>* Not Available in all 50 States</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Founding</strong></td>
<td>$10,000</td>
<td><strong>$10,000</strong>&lt;br&gt;Includes:</td>
<td>- Limited Republic Forge Defiant .45 ACP with NRA Seal (Only 5 Available)*&lt;br&gt;- Includes Ring of Freedom and Liberty Level Benefits</td>
<td>* Not Available in all 50 States</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Sentry</strong></td>
<td>$12,500</td>
<td><strong>$12,500</strong>&lt;br&gt;Includes:</td>
<td>- Major E. J. Land Signature Edition Tactical Rifle Custom Saber M700 Ashbury Precision Ordinance 6.5 Creedmoor with NRA Seal and Framed Photo of Major E.J. Land Accompany a Biographical Note and a 6.5 Creedmoor Casing Fired by the Major (Only 50 Available)&lt;br&gt;- Includes Ring of Freedom and Liberty Level Benefits</td>
<td>* Not Available in all 50 States</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The NRA Ring of Freedom is a premier donor recognition program for freedom-loving individuals, families or companies who make significant annual contributions to support our shared values. The NRA Ring of Freedom includes recognition at the NRA Annual Meetings & Exhibits, special invitations to exclusive events and a subscription to the NRA Ring of Freedom magazine.